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AgriNofes
h CHA81ES RENBERG

JAMES N HAWKINS

cVension Agenh

MV School Board Hears
Report from Principal

Cattle grubs can be controlled with systemic chem-
icals. The time to take action is in the fall before damage is
done. Best control can be obtained just after the first kill-
ing frost.

Chemicals used in the fall help to reduce the damage
by killing the grubs in the animal's system. Some of the

hemicals also control lice. A word of caution: some chem-
icals cannot be used on milking dairy stock because of resi-
cual problems. We have lists of suitable materials that you
can use for grub control.

Congratulations to Jackie Roskelley, 4-H horse club
member from Pocatello. Miss Roskelley won the oustanding
agricul tural 4-H demonstration at the Eastern Idaho State
Fair. She was presented a wristwatch by Johnson Imple-
ment Company of Blackfoot.

DHIA Dairy figures (or August show the top production
herd owned by Lyie Anderson, Tyhee- 58 Holsteins averaged
1551 Ibs. of milk and 4C.2 Ibs. of butterfat ; second high herd
was owned by Lyndon Green, McCammon — 38 Holsteins
averaged 1488 Ibs. of milk and 45.9 Ibs. of butterfat . Keith
Olsen. Downey, \vith 37 Holsteins averaged 1137 Ibs. milk
and 41.1 Ibs. of butterfat.

Now is the time to fert i l ize your lawns. Late fall fertil-
ization is important to provide plant nutrients when cool-
season grasses are building reserves and new shoots and roots
for the subsequent spring and summer. Home owners should
avoid fer t i l iz ing iawns during the hot, dry periods of July,
August and early September.

Vernon Burlison, University of Idaho extension forester,
passes on a few tips on choosing the right kind of fireplace
wood for a cheerful fire with a minimum of effort and smoke-.

1-Whatever wood is used should be dry, less than
20 per cent moisture.

2-Wood seasoned through the summer and properly
stored will be dry enough to burn well that fall or winter.
Wood cut from standing dead trees will usually burn well
without seasoning.

3-All Idaho soft woods make good fuel . Though pine
kindles more readily, f i res of larch and Douglas fir last
longer.

4-Hardwoods ordinarily burn longer than softwoods
and give off more heat per volume of wood. Aspen and cot-
tonwood are the most prevalent in Idaho.

A tip on how to maintain a good fireplace fire is to use
at least two pieces of wood. Place a large log, at least 8 to
10 inches indiameter. inback.Useasmaller log in front. Keep
the fire going between the two logs by occasionally adding
smaller pieces of wood.

Reminders • Weak Calf Syndrome meeting at Elks Lodge
in Salmon starting at 9 a.m. Thursday.

-Orders for windbreak seedling trees from the Uni-
versity of Idaho Tree Nursery are being taken at the county
agent's office.

— Unpaid premium money from the North and South
Bannock County Fairs is available at the County Agent's
Office.

Channel A/ferafion Asked

AKJMO - 6ary Brown, prin.
cipal of McCammon Elemen-
tary School met with the Marsh
Valley School District 21 board
recently to present a review of
his master's thesis from iSU.

Brown chose "Junior High
School Site" for his research and
has adapted it to the present
Marsh Valley school district
needs.

Conclusions and recommen.
dations as presented from his
study included a recommenda-
tion that Marsh Valley School
Dis t r ic t should have an on-gc-
ing building program and that
a site for a new Junior High
School should be chosen well
in advance of use. He said pa-
trons and educators, of the
MVSD favor a centralized Jun-
ior High School, and he pro.
posed that the site for theJHS
should not be under 20 acres.

Teaching programs and pro-
cedures should consist of, but
not be limited to individual-
ized learning, team-teachingand
programmed learning. He said
team planning which includes
administration, teachers, stu-
dents, custodians representative
citizens, legal counsel, educa-
tional consultants and architects
should be utilized, so all can

relate to school witt its prob-
lems.

This (earn planning will then
lead to better public relations
within the MVSD he said.

The MVS board approved
Brown's thesis title and invited
him to review his study of these
major issues.

Jay Christopherson school
architect, discussed the costs
and feasibility of a new junior
high school in the district at
Arimo and the cost of an Ele-
mentary School at McCammon
to help the board evaluate re-
ports coming in from their
groups and patrons on a recent
survey.

Information on a new insur-
ance program as proposed by the
Department of Education was re-
viewed. The board adopted a pro-
posal stating an approved au-
thorization counsel to serve as
a representative in securing
price quotations on insurance.

Veterans Day will be observed
by the school district on Nov. 12
instead of the former date set
of Oct. 22.

Supt. Gordon Loosle was au-
thorized as administrator of all
government title programs and
the board approved the basil
one title program.

For Sale: One Ghost Town

The Department of Water Ad-
ministration has received Ap-
plication No. 29-S-21 from Cohen
E. Croney, Bancroft, toalterthe
channel of the Portneuf River

to construct a new bridge with
conf rete abutments.

Comments may be submitted
to the Department of Water Ad-

by removing lava rock abutments ministration, 1515 Lincoln Road,
from an existing bridge in order Idaho Falls, 83401.

IDAHOANS IN UNIFORM

Special to the Journal
By LU MANOS

"Ladies and Gentlemen! We
have first class Leeches for
bloodletting."

It's now or never again. The
sign on the old Barber Shop
beckons prospective patients
from a long dead era soon to die
again.

The Ghost Town at Bliss, is
being sold. Every board, nail,
and wagon wheel will be hoist-
ed to the auction block, on Sept.
29 and 30. Even the flagstone
path leading to the church will
go. The church. . .it goes too.

Tiiis may be the last time
anyone can wander and remi-
nisce in this collection of
antiques and relics that took a
lifetime to assemble. There are
sheds full of old cars dating
from 1916 to 1931. And here,
the firehouse complete with en-
gine guards the town with its ho-
tel, general store, Chinese laun-
dry, little red school house,
bank, cafe, sheriff's office, and
Boot Hill.

Walking here you know this is
not for real; but its nice to sus-
pend disbelief and allow your-
self to get a feeling for the way
things must have been.

The house of memories holds
beautiful old lamps and lanterns,
c o f f e e grinders, spinning
wheels, butter churns, bells and
thousands of items including a
human skull and a calf with
one head and two bodies. Across
the town square you can belly
up to the bar; but don't miss
the spitoon.

A lifesize bust of George
Washington stands guard in the
tellers cage of the bank. No
loyal American outlaw would
steal from good old George.
Would he?

Clocks and tea pots and gen-
uine Indian rugs and arrow-
heads grace walls and show-
cases reminding us of a by-
gone time of real elegance and
natural worth.

So long Ghost Town. Thanks
for reminding me.

Merits Badges
MIAMI, Fla. CAP) - Michael

Horrara, 15, has gone as far as
anybody can go in the Boy
Scouts.

Herrara just earned his 118th
merit badge, the total number
of badges possible.

Military Men on Leave Visit Families

KERRY J. LANE

Kerry J. Lane
Sent to Sheppard

SAN ANTONIO - Airman
Kerry 3. Lane, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Lane, 49 Moun-
tain Drive, has been assigned to
Sheppard AFB, Tex., after com-
pleting Air Force basic train-
ing.

During lus six weeks at the
Air Training Command's Lack-
land AFB, Tex,, he studied the
Air Force mission, organiza-
tion and customs and received
special instruction in human re-
lations.

The airman has been assigned
to the Technical Training Cen-
ter at Sheppard for specialized
training in the transportation
field.

Lane is a 1973 graduate of
Pocatello High School.

LARRY SAUNDERS

Lorry F. Sounders
Sent to Chanute
SAN ANTONIO - Airman

Larry F. Saunders. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry F. Saunders,
Rt. 4 Pocatello, has been as.
signed to Chanute AFB, III,
after completing Air Force basic
training.

During his six weeks at the
Air Training Command's Lack-
land AFB Tex., he studied the
A.'r Force mission organiza-
tion and customs and received
special instruction in human
relations.

The airman has been assigned
to the Technical Training Cen-
ter at Chanute for specialized
training in metalworking.

Saunders is a 1973 graduate
of Highland High School. His
wife, Sandra, is a native of TU
gard, Ore.

COMPLETES R E C R U I T
TRAINING - Michael D e a n
Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Campbell, McCammon, has
returned to San Diego, Califor-
nia, after a two-week leave.
Campbell was graduated from
Recruit Training in San Diego
and Is now attending Radioman
Class "A" School for 14 weeks,
before being assigned to a ship.
He enlisted, for a guaranteed
school assignment and on the
Buddy Program wllh Hal Nelson.
Campbell is a 1973 graduate of
Marsh valley High.

ENDS LEAVE - Hal Dean
Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Nelson, McCammon, has
finished a two-week leave pe-
riod after completing seven
weeks of Recruit TraininginSan
Diego, Calif. Nelson enlisted
with Mike Campbell in the
Guaranteed School and Buddy
Programs this summer. He is
in Radioman Class '-'A" School
in San Diego for 14 weeks, be-
fore being assigned to a ship or
station. He is a 1973 graduate
of Marsh Valley High.

MICHAEL HUNTER

Michael S. Hunter
Goes to Thai/and

Air ForcJ Sergeant Michael
Steven Hunter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter C. Hunter, 657 S.

Hayes, has been assigned to
Udorn AFB, Thailand where
he will serve as a maintenance
technician on F-4 Phantom air-
craft.

Hunter, a 1971 graduate of
Highland High School, previously
served at Malmstrom AFB,
Great Falls Mont., and has most
recently been assigned to George
AFB, Calif., for training in F-4
maintenance.

Hunter entered the Air Force
in June 1971. He is married to
the former Maria Littleford,
daughter of Mrs. Marvella M.
Littleford, 158 Bryan. They
have a son.

Greggory S. Bond
Promoted to SP.4

U.S. ARMY. Japan -Greg-
gory S. Bond, 20, son of Mrs.
Lillian R. Bond, 928 Wilson,
was promoted to army special-
ist four at Camp Zama, Japan,
where he is a finance clerk in
the U.S. Army Finance and Ac-
counting Office.

His father, Joseph H. Bond
St., lives on Route 1, Milton-
Freewater, Ore.

Blake H. Patrick
Promoted to Cpl.
CAMP PENDLETON Calif.

-Marine Cpl. Blake H. Pat-
rick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Patrick, Blackfoot, was pro-
moted to his present rank while
serving at the Marine Corps
Base here.

Kevin L. Wakley
Sent to Travis

RANTOUL. 111.- Airman Ke-
vin L. Wakley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Wakley. Malad, has
been graduated at Chanute AFB,
111., from the U.S. Air Force
aircraft mechanic course con-
ducted by the Air Training Com-
mand.

The airman who learned to
maintain and service multi-en-
gine jet aircraft , is being as-
signed to Travis AFB, Calif.,
for duty with a uni t of the Mili-
tary A i r l i f t Command.

Wakley attended Malad High
School.
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ICED CAKE

DONUTS

CHOCOLATE
OR MAPLE
Perfect To Serve
To Your Guests,

Picked At The
Peak Of Flavor!

• SUNDAY • MONDAY
SMOKED
PICNICS SHORT SHANK JOHN

MORRELL. 6 To 8 Lbs.

SLICED

DAI AftUA ARMOUR. Chunk Style. Delicious (JQc
BOLOGNA 0" Crackers! IB. 5J5J

CAI AUI Chub. Great To Serve With Beer! 133
oHLHIfll 12-Oz. Package *

HAM
HOCKS

OPEN
24 Hours
7 Days a Week
At Our Yellowstone Slorn

Center St. 6 am-2 am

HAM CUBES

TALKING PRODUCE
LOOK FOR THE ALBEITSON'S TALKING PRODUCE SIGNS THROUGH-
OUT OUR PRODUCE DEPARTMENT. THEY TELL YOU EXACTLY WHAT
YOU'RE BUYING SO YOU CAN BE SURE YOU'RE GETTING THE
BEST! THEY TELL YOU THE VITAMIN CONTENT AND THE
NUTRITIONAL ELEMENTS THAT ARE FOUND IN MANY OF OUB
FRESH AND CRISP PRODUCE ITEMS!

RELY ON ALBERTSON'S

'MAN !N GOLD"4 ill

STORE DIRECTOR

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES!

POTATOES

Fresh Right Out Of
The Oven!
Keep Plenty On Hand!
DOZ

CINNAMON

Pull A Parts

BANANAS 6 1 $1

ONIONS
CARROTS ££.
MUSHROOMS'

A Real Salad ,
Favorite! EA. ^

Yellow. Adds Flavor ^
To Your Meats! IB. I

ALBERTSON'S. 5 Quart
Plastic PailICECREAM

ALBERTSON S lilt MILII

LARGE COOL WHIP
5 Quart
Plastic Pail..

BIROSEYE.
9-Oi. Bowl. .

TABLE TESTED. Frozen. Mixed
Vegetable!, Green Peat, Peas
N'Carrots, Chopped Spinach, II DL
Cauliflower And Corn!. . " Pk9s-

252

004

57'
6'C'l

CASH TO YOU SAVINGS

RICE
MIXES

M J B Asiorled!
6-Oi. Pkg.

Ic34'

CAT
FOOD

1 LIVES. Anorled
6'A-Oi. Can.

17C

TOMATO
JUICE

ITEM

KARO SYRUP StLiiniiw w i itvi V«WMM uwtic

NOODLE SOUP Envelope Package.

SARAN WRAP 5o9F«"'uoii
FftPV Arr Window Cleaner Spray.
tfloY'UlT 15'A-Oi Can

ZIPLOC BAGS MUCoun, p'dJkago. .

LYSOL SPRAY "r
IVORY LIQUID S5SK °"

Temp.

Price

65°V V

33'
39e

49°
40C

1.39
60C

Re9.
Price

68
36'
42'
51'
43°

1.44
80

45'
WINEDEPT.

NORTHERN
TOWELS

Asst. Colon!
2-Roll Pack.

45'

VIN ROSE Half Gallon

BOONE'S FARM APPLE &
STRAWBERRY HILL i / 5 s . .

2"

89C

ALBERTSONS
THE FOOD PEOPLED &/•«'

PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPTEMBER 23, 24, 1973

861 YELLOWSTONE-OPEN 24 MRS DAILY
716 EAST CINTIR-6 AM I. * AM DAILY*

Troy Pugh
Highlight


